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IN OFFERING

FairbanksMorse Motors

to the public, we do so with a full appreciation of the good
qualities of other motors on the market, but also with the
knowledge that however satisfactory present equipment
may be, an improved product will find favor with pro- -

v grcssive and discerning buyers, and we offer the Fairbanks- -
-Wj Morse Motors for the investigation of those who want

something better. Send for our catalog, No.
' scribing our latest d Ring Construction.

Fairbanks-Mors- e & Co.
" 167.169 Wcit Second South St. Salt Lake City, Utah

I

JENSEN'S
BUTTERS

"BLANCHARD"
"Four-in-One- "

Jensen's Butters have a smack and
flavor that are beyond comparison.
But these are not their only virtues.
Purity is a prime feature. To know
and enjoy leal butter goodness, you
must eat Jensen's Butters. Sold by
the best grocers everywhere.

JENSEN CREAMERY CO.
I

Our New

A Regal

Lager

Product

is acknowledged

ii' f:,1rt,a
the peer of all

j&M beers. Ask for
J '

j V$K3f at tne clubs.
SJ Order it for your

JU WCvHLfm. home. :: Phone

Vm SaltLake

m&fpSf Cityljfj Bowing C Dine at Mf 'n's table d'hote dinner, $100.
Bruco L. Brown, Mgr.

HOUSEHOLD
' I

INSURANCE I
against

TIRED BACKS M
LATE MEALS M
SOILED CLOTHING M
SMOKY KITCHENS M
EXCESSIVE HEAT H

A CABINET GAS RANGE does more H
than insure it prevents. M

Our easy selling terms made this the cheap- - jH
est insurance in the world. M

LOOK INTO IT! . H

Utah Gas & Coke Company H
61 SOUTH MAIN H

Phone Exchange 705 J. C. D. CLARK, Gen. Mgr. H

D. If. Cannon J.D.LcwIs F.A.McDcrmld U.S. Lewis M

IF WE PLEASE YOU. TELL OTHERS M
IF NOT, PHONE WASATCH 165-16- 6 M

Marsh Coal Co. I
SUCCESSORS TO KEMMERER FLEL CO.

' H
ALL SIZES OF THE BEST M
STEAM AND DOMESTIC

' COALS

Office - 15 Exchange Place
SALT LAKE CITY :: UTAH

"Do it Electrically" I

You MiiNt be Comfortable in Do Goort "Work
on a Hot Daj. i

You enn oik in comfort at about c an
houi. Electric Fans also incroaso tho ef-
ficiency of your office force

Place an Eloctilc Fan near you and no-
tice how easy It Is to apply yourself to your
work. Tho samo thing applies to others in
your office.

Utah Light and Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything ' '

A SPLENDID BULLETIN

The Commercial club is distributing what is
designated as Bulletin No. 1, entitled "Alkali and
Water Logged Lands" which has been compiled
and edited by W. C. Alexander, chairman of the
Lands Committee.

The work is unusual, owing to the thoroughness,
with which the subject has been entered into,
and it Is tieated in a clear and concise manner
and includes accurate maps and diagrams and
contributions on tho subject by some of the
best authorities. The object of the bulletin as
stated, is to place before tho public, authoritati-
ve information regarding the practicability of

for alkaline and water logged lands
generally and with specific references to and urg-
ing tho development of an area of land approx-
imating fifty thousand acres lying between Salt
Lake City and Great Salt Lake.

Among tho contributors to the valuable work
are: E. W. Hilgard, I L. D., Ph. D., Cremlst
(Emeritus) of the University of California; Rob-
ert .Stewart, B. S., Ph. D., Chemist, of tho Utah
Agricultural Collegp; E. D. Ball, B. S., Ph. D.,
Director of the Utah Agricultural Experiment
Station; L A. Merrill, B. S., Agricultural Expert
Salt Lako Route and United States Mining,
Smelting and Refining Company; R. A. Hart,
B. S., C. E , Supervising Drainage Engineer of the
United States Department of Agriculture, and J.
C. Wheelon Chief Engineer of the Utah-Idah- o

jtigar Company.
A great deal of credit is due Mr. Alexander

for the excellence of the work and the Club is
fortunate In having been able to command his
time and knowledge' of the subject in the com-
pilation.

"THE PAGE'

From R. A. Read of Twin Falls, Idaho, we
have the first number of "The Page," which he
announces will be published monthly, sometimes
oftener, without reference to rules, and which
will have something to say about policies, poli-
tics, men and events and will .be "printed for
men and women who believe that their heads
were given, them for purposes, other than as
resting places for their hats, and dedicated to
the purpose that understanding spoils progress
and that well rounded knowledge is not alone
the product of a higher education."

If "The Page" continues as it has begun,
and there is every reason to believe that it will,
overy issue will be awaited with pleasurable an-
ticipation by the friends of Editor Read and the
subscribers to his clever publication. We make
a distinction between friends and subscribers,
because we are in tho publishing business our-
selves and know that they are not always the
same. "The Page" is priced at $1.00 a year,
which is so little that we judge the editor is
either very modest or elso too timid to ask
what it is really worth during the Wilson blight.

FREE OREGON HOMESTEADS

Largo tract of good valley farming land just
thrown open for free settlement in Oregon. Over
200,000 acres in all. Good climate, rich soil,
and does not require Irrigation to raise finest
crops of grain, fruit, and garden truck. For
largo map, full Instructions and information, and
a plat of several sections of exceptionally good
claims, send ?3.40 to John Keefe, Eugene Ore-

gon. Three years a U. S. surveyor and timber-ma-

An opportunity to get a good fertile free
homestead near town and market.


